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ByCamfnJ.Vigliicci 

- Education^ program..'.;. was' 
preposterous. . ; '.; • • . • •'-

Sure, I knew the need for 
' teachers was critical, I had " 
, beard . oiir,. pastor,. Father 

James Moynihan^mehtiort i t . 
from the pulpit more than 
ortce. But̂  me? You might 
better ask me to bat against 
NolanKyan. 
- Besides, my wife already 
Was a "CCD" teacher- and 
how much could they expect 
"from one familyrAnd being 
the editor of a Catholic 
newspaper doesn't mean you 

' know anything about religion. 
Thus, I would have 

shrugged off the situation 
except for Eileen Slagis, the 
parish. Religious Education 
coordinator, who applied a bit 
of gentle pressure through my 
wife. . . •** 

^Wcll, why.don't you 
consider It?" asked the missus 
after a talk with Mrs. Slagis; 
"But I'm trying to cut down 
on nights-out," I tried what I 
thought an effective line. 
"This Ss different," she 
rejoined. "But, me? They 
must really be desperate." 
Anyway, it came to pass that I 
was to teach 10th graders a 
course titled, "Jesus and 
You." 

To be absolutely honest, I 
had substituted once- or twice 
at the parish but'the idea of 
taking on a class was new and 
a bit frightening. I had never 
even prepared a lesson plan. 

The class, at least most members, was glad to stop for a photo. 
But I was to share the 

course with , Father Steve 
;Kraus, and Mrs. Slagis got us 
together, for my benefit He 
gave me pointers on the 
course, how to plan it and also 
a few valuable teaching tips. I 
still had questions. • ., 

"As i you know," :I said to 
Father;- Steve, "I am no 
theologian. Nor "do I wish to 
spread false doctrine, ideas or 
anything like that What 
happens if I get hit with a 
question I can't answer?" . 

• "Just .tell.them you don't 
know," came the obvious 
reply; Tiiey don't expect you 
to know everything. .Then 
between classes, find but And 
if you can, call the person that 
asked the question at home. 

That kind of personal at
tention is great." . 

So, now to teach. 

Frankly, I found the 
textbook somewhat pedantic, 
a little esoteric (I mean, who. 
believes you can get teenagers 
interested in Kahlil,Gibran at 
8 ,p.m.?)T and not always 
geared to the teenagers as I 
know them. But then again, 
what do I know? ; 

I believed, however, that.if 
I were to relate to the class it 
would Have to. be on ground X 
understood.. So, to get them 
interested- in picturing. Jesus 
the man, I used photographs 

. of modern Israelis as contrast 
to the Holy. Card depictions' 
with' Which .they were 

It i made - for familiar, 
discussion. 

I was never unduly worried -
about behavioral problems. I 
decided to let them know, that 
1 was taking the class 
seriously, sol they would also: J.: 
let them know- -at the 
beginning of class that- if we 
proceeded jbn tcojirse there 
would be a chat break halfway 
through. . . I ' M ' - . 

But I also made the mental 
note . that! these kids had 
already put in a full day at 
school. And, in" some cases, 
had come straight to religion 
from '. after-school sports', 
practice,- I••'.'-1 

The; kids? Well, they, were 
beautiful. 
Remember, 

They 
they were 

tried, 
afr 

Fr. Louis J, 
Nohman 
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The Open Windows 

God Answers 
All Sincere 

Dear Father Hohaua, 
I aa Saaira P. Sta. 

Maria mi I W M M Hte to 
ask for yoar advice 

- recarifac this matter: 
• IhaveapatroBsaiatandl 
awde a proaaise to spread 
devotJoB to Mm m tUs place. 
Hk u w b St Paacntaw, 
patroi saiat of people 

seeking for.a job. I 
here to the United States 
from the Philippines, as a 
tourist, looking for a. job. I 
made a promise that if lean 
have my visa coa verted to a 
WorkiafVfeasoIcanfinda 
joky 1 1 spread devotion to 
bint My visa his just been 
converted and now I have a 
very good job. 

I wonid ike to fulfill my 
promise to him. Please 
advise me on how I can make 
this possible. •• 

Thaak yoa very much for 

your kind consideration. 

(Signed) 
Sandra P. Sta. Maria 

DearSandra, ' • ' ' . , 

Franklylhadnaidea that-
St. Pancratius was the 
patron saint of people 
seeking.a job. But your Jetter 
, does offer the opportunity of 
reviewing the Church's 
attitude toward saints and 
their place, in our lives. 
Saints are of course people 
who are in intimacy- with 
God and as such" carry, 
according the Church's 
consistent teaching through 

-the centuries; an in
tercessory power. To at
tribute power of one kind or 
another . to this or' that 
particular saint is an in
vention of our own and not 
an assignment delegated by. 

Mass Of. the Resurrection 
was celebrated Tuesdayi April 
7, at Mo^r vofi Wrows 
Church fw George P."SulliVan 
Who dicdi at the age of « i on 
GoodFrida^i^P. 

Mr;;- Sî Hivaii-s brother,. 
Msgr. Joseph P Sullivan, 
pastor of Holy Family Church 

s Brother 
.in'Auburn, was. among those 
whocohcelebrated the funeral 
liturgy/ He ̂ was joined by. 
Father George Wood, Father 
Elmer Heindl and -Father 
JohnCMaiieyr 

" A graduate of Aquinas, 
institute, Mr. Sullivan was a 

Sr. M. Kiefer, SSND 
Sister Mary Ludwig Kiefer 

of the School Sisters of Notre 
Dame, who taught in the 
Rochester Diocese for 40 

QnizoaPagell ~" 
PUZZLE ANBWBMIOR 

.;^^«UNDAT,AI>KILS»,l»aB . 
I.l.l^baras&itahS.faitM.haahk. ' . 
5.und6.aan?.atoa*r<l-clifr9.too •' 
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K«y PaaatgM fCiitth* netorVto-'' 
the starboard aid*."' he said: "and -

ymi will nnd/uh." .. " 
- II. To this.' Peter and 'the.aportWi -
• replied: "Better for m to obey God •-' 

- .than mfo!:Th«J"-Qod4-or-'OOTTBtli»re:>~ 
. hairaiatdupJeayiwnoBiyouputto 
.death. 'hahRinK hfroon a tree.' "' . 
Ill; I. John, had V vtaion. and I i 

• >>eard the; »oiee» of aiany anajela ' 
who «unewd^ tr« throM and the • 

rl^iiiR creature* and the eWara. 
_ They. were, eountleaa Jri nuaiber. 

A" years, died on Holy Saturday 
evening after; an illness of 
several months.. She was 96 

.jearsdld. ~. •--'., j 

. The Mass. of ..Christian 
Burial was celebrated April 9, 
1980 at the, Notre Dame 
Motherhouse lin Wilton, 
Conn; She was. buried at the 
order̂ s plot in Bethel, Conn. 

Sister Mary Ludwig entered 
the order in 19ro;from her 
home parish at St; Joseph Yon 
Franklin Street In addition to 
her years in Rochester, where 
she taught atHdly Redeemer 
and Holy Family; she also 
served in Philadelphia, Pitts-
" "" ir.:*Je»- i¥ork '"" 

Post Office worker for more -! 
than 30 years. He is survived; i 
by his wife, Pearl Knitter,[ 
Sullivan; two other brothers, 
John of Oteanand Bernard of 
Syracuse; a sister, Mary 
Sullivan Carey , of 
Rochester^nd several nieces ( 
and nephews.. 

Brooklyn, and in Buffalo. 

She retired about IS.years 
, ago to . the: Holy Family 
Convent on-Jay Street where 
she lived until she was 
transferred to the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame Health 
Center in Wilton several 
weeks ago. ' 

Sister Mary Ludwig - is 
survived by mo nieces, Ruth 
and Rita Kiefer,. and three 
nephews, Lawrence, Louis 
and Rene Kiefer of Rochester. 

A Memorial Mass for Sister 
Mary Ludwig will be 
celebrated at Holy Family 
Church ori Tuesday, April 22, 
at7:30pjm. ,- ' , 

God. When we pray for 
specific things like a. job .we. 
are not making demandson ' 
God and certainly <-nqt on 
His saints! who are quite 
incapable of granting.our 
requests apart irorn their 
intercession with God: We 
are expressing our needs in 
the most concrete form that 
we know and expressing our 
complete' idependence on 
God! It is in the context of 
that need and that 
dependence that God will 
answer our prayers. The 
answer may not be precisely. 

. what we thought we wanted 
but there definitely will be -
an answeri God ••will' not-^ 
leave us alone if we pray to 
Him sincerely either directly 
or. through! the intercession 
of one of the saints. 

Most of >us heed to learn 
to' . pray a j prayer. of 
dependence and humble 
submission toj'.the'-will of 
God more ahdjimore, so that' 
His will for Us willbe the 
guiding factor-in our lives. 

•Many, people! have tbeen), 
crushed, and alienated" from j 
the faith because of what", 
they regarded- as God's 
refusal to answer their 
prayers. We are not God's 
boss. We belong to Hirri. -

• • ' • < 

oseth 
flictied with my shortcoming . 
as;-a keacher but they-pitched 
in to. make the classes as 
producttve.as po^ible: -

Actually, I-had three sets Qf 

PRE C O O M 

classes;-we changed every six 
Weeks and I Had quarter off. 
Widr a couple of the classes, I 
took! informal polls. One of 
my Questions; was, "Why do 
you ' c o m e to Religion 
Education?"' ' " 

Njow, teenagers- are often 

painfully honest, and the 
consensus was because their 
parents made them. But there 
were other" reasons — "To 
.knojw more about my 
jeligion," "To sociaiize," "To 
discuss interestingtopics!" 

'. "How' could we do it 
better?" was* another of my. 
questions. More . class 
discussion was number one on 
thatl chart.. .And. although 
some mentioned movies as a 
teaching aid, others-rejected 
them "because they put you to-
sleep:" , 

I|really can't atfest-that my 
students learned - anything 
new about Jesus through my 
efforts, but I know that I got a 
little closer to Him through 
thestu 

FROZEN 
CHEESE 

MAKESA 

f 

OR 

DINNER 
Takes only mi.nutes to make a 
delicious,' fresher-tasting 

. dinner. ' Costs you less 
because it comes precooked | | 

' without sauce. Use the 
coupon. Save even more.' 

In 'all, it was, as Father 
•Moynihan had offered in .one 
of, j his 'sales pitches,, a 
rewarding experience. I?m 
going to try again,, if theyll 
have me. 

And, the moral of this story . 
•— if you vhave the op
portunity, don't pass: it up. 

I . • - ." awparcane prica of i j 
I PIT :—rTTJiii. Ml ef.trazaa'. 

^ ^ ^ J R0SETT0 
CHEESE 
RAVIOLI v 

Without Sauce 
'SAVEW0NEY 

BUY A 
PACKAGE 

TODAY 
DEALER: Rosetto Foods, wi 
redeem th(s .coupon at 
Deep Rock* Road, Rochestel 
N.Y. 14624 for 30«:. plus 5|..__ 
handling, provfded coupon is S 
taken in exchange-'for 1 . ! 

.package of frozen Rosettf• 
I -.precooked Cheese Ravioli,' ifj '! 
| accordance with terms of out | 
I agreement. Gash value 1/20tK I 
• of a cent. This coupon void of a-
j taxed, prohibited or restricted;.! 
I by law. .; J 
I Expires May 31 .1M0 | | 

AKE 1688 CLIFFORD AVE 
- w O R N ' E R ' ' . ' . ' * t i f GMiman ?. •'.'& 

,-i.j^w^- 3 tier serves up to 100, i535 PHONf 
X&Z^ * tier serves 175 to 200. S50 482-1133 
fc^3\3 tier whipped cream, custard filling 

| .* serves up to 10p;jS55 We Deliver 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon. pmeappie:~ 
cLstard fil l ing/'* sheet:'56.66:.'•* "sh'eet. $9 00. lull sheet. $16.00.:j-

«decorator cakes, butter cream Irostirigs. Tialf sheet S8 00-. lull-i 
i / ' / -'• sheet $.14 . / • %. 

TOWN GATE EAST 
, A unique experience in senior living 

TOWTQ Gate East is a proprietary home for acSultswhich speciaUzes'm 
Offering a safe, homelike atmosphere where, independence is 
encouraged. " . ] 

•• "Single anddouble rooms (ideal for couples! .• 
•Full activities, crafts and ceramics prpgramj . 

• •Trained staff on duty.24 hours-per.day j 
' •Country setting - home cooked meals ^~--

•The latest in fir,e and smoke detection equipment , ; 
._.. •N£ar.stor"es.,libranesand:Churches .. 

.•Laundry ser^ce.incliJded '' * •' ^ ' ; 
•Hairdresser facilities • . . ' • • • ' . 

TOWN GATE EAST ,.,"-• 
»06 FIVE MILE LINE RO-PEMFHELD, N.Y. 14521' 381-tfW 

:' Jouphine H. Kennedy, Administrator 

vm 
Consider The Valley Manor 

for an active, zestful.Iife . 
at upstate New York's 
" comfortable, secure, 
' retirement centers' 

Plan now for the future by 
reserving a studio or a 
one- or two-bedroom 
apartment, each with 

kitchenette and private 
balcony. 

You are cordially invited 
to write, or phone for 

information or'to arrange 
for a tour. . . 

• See why so many others 
have made The Valley 

Manor'choice. 
It could be the best 

decision you'll ever make.' 

1570 East Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14610 

(716)442-6450 
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